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TEE 161110101 071nrcx, alias LINDSAY,
who swore that be knew the mythical 11.
11...lelonas, was sentenced in New York
on Thursday to eight years' imprison-
ment at:SingSing for his perjury:

TitsRhode 'lsland Rome, Thursday,
Ml to 21, postponed the iwohibition bill
till next *asks. One member stated
that behid been offered onehundred dol-
lars to rote against the prohibitory law.

: AT the iDanguratioll Of the new
change in Titusville, mauves -will be
taken to erect in that city a monument to

Colonel DEANE, ,the discoverer of oil.
The sum fixed by the -committee as ' the
cost of the monument is $15,000.

THE Harrisburg Telegraph lays dist
Taostss McC.sMONT, chief clerk of the
State. Department, - will take the chief
clerkkbip in the Auditor General's office.
Major S. A. Loa& will be promoted to
chief clerk in theState Department, and
the .racancY, it is said. will be filled by J.
Samos Mrzitsrof Venango county.

TnEue are two States in the Union to
which the Chinese haveiot yet fienttrated
—Nernaout and North Carolina., The
eepsus returns show that in all the other
States an&Territories there are only 105,-
4tr3 Cbinese.all told. There is not half as
much danger at the present writing from
the invasion of the Asiatics as there is
from Mormonism. _

TILE steady' progress downward of all
American- government rates of interest,
where the liabilities are honestly paid, is
shown by the passage at Harrisburg of a
Funding_ 'bill authorizing_ a $10,000,000
loan at four per--Onti-s It is gratifying to
know that the State credit is so good as-ito
lease no doubt tbaLtbe whole loan ivitibe
leedily taken-at par.

THE. Anti-Treating law of Wisconsin
has been pronounced, null and void.
was a lawe-sttat teas not on th-ta6ite

.boOk, was amended in the interest
of good-niorali and temperance. The re-
fortnert: icfrant we'll, but there wasn't ans.
thing tZ3treforrn...l The mammon ..,f,un-
rightteuituess will now be wholly given
ever to hospitapik.`

•

A..; order *lll soon' be issued by- the
Pastmuter-Generali declaring that all
publication's . issued in violation of the
copyrights granted by the United Stiles
are nnmailable matter. The question was
brought to the attention of the Depart.
ment several weeks ago by Mr. CLEhims
(Mark Twain), who complained that bet-
tain publishers in Canada werereprinting
(me of hisworks there and disposing-of it
in the United States at a price below that
chirped by the American publishers.

-
,Govtittcsokatutvav, of Dakota,

now in Washington, has issued an address
to the public requesting aid forthe homes
less sufferers by the Missouri tlotxbi. He.
suggests that postmasters in large townil.
and cities should solicit subscriptions and
makejeports and remittances to Hon. G.
H. Hain. Acting Governor at Yankton,
and Hon. SaNnottx, Mayor ofYank-
tOn, oiki to himself at Washington, 1). C.
He states that hill details of the sufferings
have.not yet reached the public.

—Tux Treasury Department hasreceived
large'nuraberof requests for the blanks

Nvirkdi are required to bepresented by hol-
ders of six per cent. bonds desiring to et•

tend them at three and a half per cent.,
according to the recent deeisionof the,Sec-
retafy, . A number or bonds have also
beenreeived. It is not deemed adrisa-

-ble at this time, to make public the names
of the corporations or individuals desiring
to extend the six per cent. bond!, or the
aggftgate amount of the extensions ap-
plied for.

Tun diaeloanres that are oozing out in
reaped of the Grand Duke COXSTANTINE.I4
connection with the Nihilists, go far to-
ward sustaining the theory that the con-
epinicy originated very near to its Impe-
rial ‘ictiru. The fact of a tunnel,, giving
irvideuce of about two years' work; start-
ing from beneath the Duke's residence
and running in the direction .f the Czar's

_Winter-Palace, should hare been discloaed.
by a Nihilist confession, is, to say the

least of it, an awkwardrevelation for the
Alocarcerated noble.

TUE rhiladelphi aiNorth Asnerkait
most tritthfully remarks : ABRAEAU
LINCOLN, President of the rafted States,
the savior of the Union, and the liberator

I of the slaves, was punished with assassi-
nation by a miserable Southern fanatic.

rIEFFKIIPON, DAVIS., President of the
!Southern Confederacy, escaped punish-
tnent fur his misdeeds, was set free, and

'has ever since been suffered to preach
treason and defend slavery,, and to foment
year troubles. on sectional issues. Thin
is called :it the South Yankee desiotism."

Coxonas is to be asked to make some
provision for honoring the day on which
the present flag of the United Stately *as
adopted. Surely it is not proposed to
make 1y national holiday of the event.
" Honor the flag," is a verygox;d, Round
and patriotic maxim, but when it comes
to honoring the day on which irwasmade,
there is no telling where this kind of thing
is going to end. Somebody will be hunt-
ing up one of the needles used to sew the
original articlewith. Trivial celebrationstend to lower the dignity of other nation-
al events, and should not he'enoouraged.

IT is stated that anew and terrible dis-
ease has broken out among the Chinamen
eruployed,on theCanada and Pacific Rail-
road in British Columbia. A Chinaman
sat down, apparently perfectly well, to
dinner, when his feet began to swell. The
swelling extended -up his legs and ,
reaching vital Parts in,ten minutes, caus-
ing the abdomen and chest to expand to
unnatural proportions. He tumbled dowp
dead in less than fifteen minutes from t4e,,,time the disease attacked his feet. Mot 4than one hundred have been carried off 10
this way. The whites are alarmed, and
in .some instances the foremen have fled.

A Briton tail been started by somemen
about Washington that the New York
Custom House isto be "nathnskiimeti" sad

. Senator DAvip DAVIS, of Dibrois;liiirdeCollector. If we catch; the idea behind
this scheme to Jrationslise, it means to
give the shine coorplaska to theNew York CustomHowe that Dawn DA-
its has. 'lt means to prevent the Repub.liesps from running agreat departmentofthe civil service by giving itsp4rousge to

• aturn-coat Republion who hasidentitiedhimself with the Donsociate in the Senate.This isabriniestwedeln ofDemocraticreform and gip. We scarcelys.think the natioaelintionwill occur under
this administration.

Tn Easton Free Pries thinks, and so
do we; that in everfooonty of this rich
State there should be an institution for
the imitate sat education of what' are
now pauper &Wren in poor bons*tummy demands this. The old,pan:
'pea in the poor houses are those 'mainly
who have been reduced t:► poverty by'
crime. They are thoroughly bankruptin
morals. TLey teachthe poor children in
the shnshcruses all the vice current and
take a vicious delight in so doing. These
children become the criminalswhotill the

A bill was introduced into the
'Litislature this winter, forbidding the
sendtuz pf deritituto children etc poor
houses, but it• failed of passage because it
did nqt provide for their support any..
wherC else. It clearly would• be cheaper
to educate these children to useful trades
than to xnpport thernas criminals in jail.

i A-hilt providing for their maintenance
and the ieaching of tradesth them would,

1 we believe, meet with general approval.

Ttismr: has been a fundamental differ-
ence in the management of educational
enterprises in the Northern and Southern
States from the beginning. In the North
free common schools have been sustained
by the State or by loCal taxation, while
cAlegiate education has been left to the
support of private benefacition. In the
South the States have endowed universi-
ties, but popular'education has beep left
to shift, for itself.' The result is apparent
ip the wore general diffusion ofedfataiion
at the Nortb and in a superior eltiss
cation at the -South. But, with the
changes resulting from the abolition of
slavery.anct 'the necessity of popularedu.
cation growing out of the political enfran-
chisement of the negroes, the Northern
system of common school education iii
waking rapid adrAme in the Southern
States. But one of the immediate needs
of the'Soath is better educaticinal facili-
ties (Cr women. .&few good female
schools properly eudoWid so as to extend
aid to deserving students would dp won-
ders in•buildingup and maintaining a pro-
per :standard of instruction and -in fur-
nishing what Is so greatly needed—com-
petent teachers to carry on thegood work
of common school education.

ALL rou I'RESCRUPTINE NIGHT.

Men change freqUently; and man-
ners: but the issues joined in politi-
cal struggle change less frequently.
Men commonly. 'say that .the .old
issues are dead,-,,, and that parties'
should not seek to revive theni, but,
should create new issues. ,It would
be as reasonable to say that certain.
wants of civilized humanity are out-
worn.- and that the world should
create new wants. Neither wants nor
issues made to Order. Both are
results of development, and they.
arise-in-thesame way that all logical
dethietiona, arise that is, they are
the legitimate outcome of something
postulated. A variety of questiOni
are engaging the attention of public
inen to-day, but of them all not one
is new.. •They are all old questions,

• .?and men bare been fighting overtheir
60111ti03 for as many years as:man
has endeavored to maintain organiz-
ed society. Are we to dismiss coca-

. Lion which men wrangled over two
hundred sears ago because • they
wrangled over them ? Or-does. some+
body say that . these questions were
settled then, or later, and hence
should be dropped out of cOntro•
verav ?

• Men can-leel sure of spine things,:
but they can never feel sure'that
question has been settled. In fact,
questionswhich relate to the progress
Of peoples are. never Beetled, and can
never be settled -so long as nian.pro-
gresses. Chattel Slavery :no- lOpger
legally exists on this continent.• But
what, was chattel slavery ? it Was
only a gr'pss formulation of the pre: .
scriptive right of the few as against
the ,many. We, abolished 'slavery,.
but the doctrine of pri.!scriptive'right
stands as Orin to:tlay as ever. And
the war nowinade upon. 3l4troNE in
the Senate is now a part in defense of
an alleged prescriptive 'right of a'few
men in the old slave area In control
the action of every in, that
region, first, and by that, control to
exercise a broader control of,nationat
destiny

If Mien ask how we linly this we
can only say, that from the moment
Of LEE'S surrender no Southern maw
has been permitted to own.himself
politically there except at thelebst of
ostracism', and frequently worse. Do
men thltik that this is a. war upon
MAIIONItt ? Ostensibly its is; really
it is only a phase of the war waged
successively upun LosoleinzzT, ban,
Mosnr, and others/ wha haVe_had
courage" and patriotism,lenough, to
drop the Lost Cause' foreter and go
forward to a new and betterorder of
this. Certainly no more r efutable
man thanLONGSTREET was livinghen-
the South revolted. • Morally he was
the equal ofLan. Justas morally ihewas the superior of every other mane
who became promiriefiti in the rebel-
lion. 'Moser does not suffer in com-
parison

.

with. the average of Abe
Southern leaders as a man, while in
compariion with him the South has
not a Senator today who' doesUot
suffer. The :same is -true as regards
Senator MAIIONL. lie is better than
any man who has sheen to revile
In none of these cases was it the man
upon whom war was waged and-is
still waged by the Democratic lead-
ers. It is a denial of the right of a
Southern Democrat to own bimself.
It is a war waged in defense of pre-
scriptive right On the part 'ofDemo-
craticdiui rebel bosses. .

Thus it becomes the duty of Re-
publicans to stand firmly by their
proposition to reorganize the Senate.
To do so may involve the party in a
national quarrel in behalf of such
men in the South as, though not Re-
publicans, certainly '\do demand that
the election franchise shall be free.
and fair, and that when a man votes
his vote shall be counted m east.
TIM demand_ was made by too Re-
publican party in its youth, and in
enforcing it. the party has spent
;warty every hour of its existence.
In enfOrcing that demand it over-
threw the Democratic party, Bat it
relates to one of the questions wbjPb

GEZI

are never-settled. It is our business
as. Repnbliceans to mge that demand
at all times and With all our forim as.
a party ofIntelllgewee* and of 1-pro`
,grass.: We cannot do lasssat4..-Wot,
pove false to 'our principlea.!„Me

menwho'=At join-with us all men wIM are
ready to make a struggle for a free
ballot and a fair count. They may
be Democrats, or otherwise, and they
may exist in the South or ebmwhere.
But wherever they may be it is our
duty to announce to them- that the
Republican party is with them, and
will remain with them until the de-
mand shall be-complied with. More-
over, against-Alm assumed prescrip-
tire right ofanyiet of men to deny
to any citizen thkeziereise of any' of
his legal rights 'the ,Republican par-
ty is bound ,to unalterably, set its_
face.

DIPATCIIES from Yankton state that
the Missouri floods are subsiding, but the
ice is piled from ten to thirty feet high on
the banks. Thousands of people areren-
dered homeless, and all they possessed
has been swept away. pr -the twenty
houses on Green Island only one remains.
The flood season, howeier. has but just
commenced, for the entire Missend slope
is buried in snow: Yankton i.s=about des-
titute of fuel and coal oil and short of
provisions. Thil damage. to steamboat
property will reach 460,000, including the
sinking of the Western and the Sauteville.
The steamers Peninab, Nellie Peek, Belle
Helena, Black Hills, Josephine,Rosebud,
Meal and Big flora are all lying high up
on the ice and far, inland. They are dam-
aged to the eiteet of $30,000, but will be
put afloat as soon as the weather will
permit. "

THE incorporators ofthe Chleagol Belt
Railroad hue fecently applied tothe See-
rotary of State of Illinois for a new char-
teho enable them to transfer both .pass•
engers and freight, the former charter
applying •to the transfer 'of- passengers
only. The capital stock will be fit4,000,-;
OM and the road will run-in a semi-cir-
cle.armand the city, frOm South Chicago,
at from four to five miles distance from
the city limits. It will be' twenty-seven
miles long, and-will cross seventeen rail-
roads. It is the intention to charge one
dollar a car for the transfer over a short-
or long distance. As seventy-six thous-
and cars of ficiur and grain alone were
transferred to Chicago last year, it will
seen what traffic is open to the BeltRoad..
Only two or three of the intersected lines'
are opposed to its construction.

THE Minneapolis Tribune published a '
extrafront aVrirate letter of ex-Presi-
dent IntrEs to the editor in reference to
statements impugning his consistency in
respect of temperance principles. He
states that, being convinced that the use
of intoxicating drinks in this country is
net safe, especially in political life, be de-
termined, with the warm approvalof Sin.
RAVER, who has been a total abstainer
from childhood, to continue in the White
House the habits of their own home,were liqouis are never used. "Ile/says
be was not a total abstaiaer when he be-
came President, but duringthe last three
years of his term hebecame one,-and shall
remain so.

Ma. CUART.EB-HEATII, it'9W residing in
Walden, Mass., has sent a Ring statement
to the Boston Adrertiser_in reference to
the destruction of his property"in Cald-
well Parisib,•La., on the. Guachita river,
ten miles 6elow Columbia. His case was
referred to by Mr. DAwtr.s in the recent
debate. He .says the first trouble was in
1877or 1878, when he and his brothet re-

,

fused to employ white overseers, :and
were accused by their neighbors. 'Of a
willingness to divide their laud with the
negroes. Last Christmas his whole place
was burned.by an lme.ndiaiy fire.. It was
worth, with improvements, $25,000. fk

Tun wonderful. increase •in population
ih South Carolina during the last decade
is explained by a Conneo.tlicut man now
temporarily residing in that State. Re
haslecome acquainted with twenty fami-
lies belonging to the select society of
Cilarleston' and Columbia that average
over fourteen children each, the number
ranging from ten to twenty-six to afamily.
One family boasted of twins two slimes-
sive years, and anotherhad twins twosue-
cessiieyears and triplets the third. The
only thing that surprisesthe visitor lethat
the increase only amounteli to 300,000 dur-
ing the tea years.

A
. TuosE bibulously inclined should take
warning from the experience of the men
in Niro- York who- narrowly escaped
death'sfew days ago through 'the mis-
take of a drug clerk in mixing their
drinks. if drinking liquor is actually ne-
cessary to a man's existence, he should
follow the example of the' late ARTRALDS
WARD, and always take it "straight,"•
and thus avoid RUlhe dangers necessarily
attending the mixture of strazigii -bum-
pounds. The'worst of it is that this poi-
sonous blunder was a temperance bever-
age. -

-Is good time the manufacture of silk
may be eounited aiming established Penn-
sylvania industries. At Scranton there is
a flourishing silk establishment, and a_
factory is in process of erection at Allen-
town. . The people of Hawley have raised
$75 to procure the transfer of s factory
to that_ place, and two public meetings
have been held at, Mauch Chunk for Use
purpose of raising. money to begin silk
manufacture there underthe management
ofa French gentleman who understands
the business.

Tan hurricane that visited •Missiesippi
on the 13th crossed the Mississippi river
at.Commerce, and proceeded eastwardly
to Hernando, cutting a pith two hundred
yards Wide,- and laid waste forests, houses
and bridges. A'great number of •negro
cabins, full of occupants, were blown
down,_wlthouta single case of .thjury to
the inmates. The storm, as far as known,
killed four ,persons. Some people were
picked up and, whirled several hundred
yards through. the air by the wind, but
escsped withoat material injury., • .

Tom Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
reports that there arrived in the customs'
districts of, Brltimore, Boston, Detroit, .
Huron, Key West, Minnesota, New Bed-
ford, New Orleans, New York, Panama-
quoddi, Philadelphia and San Pnumisco,
during Om:l'month ended Mazeh 31, 1881,
48,2341Mssengerve ot whom 44,125 were

2.:22.5 citizens of the United
States retcm4_from abroad, and 1,8314
silent' not intending to !amain in the
'United States.

aszersiz stone swept the anthem
part of Drew imunty, Ashaesseo 01114
11Sth Inst.,lereanibens* and tress, Mt
destroyingEmmen and 'altheaIU. Aline

Hat. (colored) wait ittMuk loyflyleig dm?
Wssad killed. A: maks* ,wel was
Wawa into- a imel4:Citimbere:llle was
tonsil deaklitittfis'kedittibikanns, the

white w*-
milt; 14441;:. t.O bef thilteroo7OthersAre:rereed Wetter.

°-als 7 teet ease it ilMMlceteou Sitar
day to determinetheklpility of the eel*
lasted anti•treating law.of Wisconsin, it
was found Alt the:.law vas imperative
because of an error in the test of its imp-
posed enaeunent, the bill as drown speci-
fying the. repeal of an 01 law,that was
dropped when the State statutes under-
went their recent revision.: Judge
war held the law tolbe inoperative and
void.

Tan CallUliglipOitli received in Wash-
ington show that :theefforts now being
made in -Europe to create a prejudice
against American pork and barn, are due
to the fears of business men that thepro-
tracted heavy drain of gold from the Old.
World to the United States, may eventu-
ally result in a serious disturbance of the
monetary balance between the two hemi-

' ALL of the Nihilists, except Hasa
liet,vstarr. condemned for connection
with the Czar's asesseinatkm, namely :

RCSSAKOFF, MICHAELOTIN KnALCIII-
TZCII,_JELEAHOPT, and SOPME PIRO7III-
s,!r, were hanged at Bt. Fetersbutg, Fri-
day morning. MICHAELOPIO. rope broke
twice. Order was not disturbed., There
was -an immense concourse of spectators.

THE importance of employing edneated
physicians hi strikingly illustrated from
time to time by the disastrousresults that
accrue frOm the mistakes made by un-
practiced and unlearned novices ininedi-
eine.' The latest example has occurred
in New Haven, where a man lost his eye-
sight by an overdose ofbelladonnapine—-
taking two andimo-thirds grains.

SECRETARY KIRKWOOD, Thursday, ap-
pointed ex-Congressman Pates, of lowa,
to the position of ChiefClerk of the In.
*dian office. The offloe,being without el.l
ther,a Commissioner or Chief Clerk, this
appointment virtually -plaeesi 'Mr. Pawn
in the position ofCommissioner of Indian!
Mths, the position to Which hefintibeen
nominated by Presiden GARFIELD. -

Tux class of immigtants pouring into
this country at the present season is far
(above the average in social and material
omdition. The superintendent of Castle
Garden states that a single banking house
in that city hail cubed‘dritts aggregating
$lOO,OOOfor immigrants by the three last
German steamships.

HARRISBURG LETTER.
Special Correspondence of. Tux Risroarsn.

HARRISBURG, April 16, 1881.—The ses-
sion of the Senateen Mondayevening the
11th inst., was occupied exclusively in
reading bills the first time. 'Among those
thus disposed' were an act establishing a
Superior Court.for this State ; creating a
loanof $lO 000,000at 4 percent. interest
to redeeintniaturing loans of the Com-
moitwealtio; proienting the use of fancy
tyres in. printing tickets used for/ballot-
ing ; also amending the State Constitu-
tion ito as to reduce the number of mem-
bers of the House of Representatives to
150.

The House sesaiouol,Monday evening
was the scene of anothei circus perform-
ance, and no doubt.:-interfered.with the
entertainment given by Mr. Coup under
convas at `the same time in another part
of the city. - The exhibition on the bill,
although free to the epectafers 'who are
unfortunate . to get in, is expensive to the
taxpayers, while it is hardly fair competi-
tion. The managers of Coup's eIOWDS
and animals are at heavy expense for
license, advertiehig etc., while -the State
pays all the cost of the hill show.

The: House performance opened quietly
but firmly with a continuation of the
scalping or hair-raising act, in which the
State officers are the victims and the
statesmen the heroes. Mr. region, Dem-
ocrat, ofCambria; came to the Point first,
asking unanimouspermission tooffer two
resolutions which were unanimously pass.
ed. Thefirst resolution requests the State
Trnansrer to furnish this House with A
detailed statement of all the. moneysre=
mind and deposited by the Attorney
Gamma - on claims due the State during
1879 and:4BBo. The other calls on the Au-
ditor General to state all claims due the.
State that passed into the Attoiney Gen-
eral's hands. fur collection for HO and
1880, and also a detailed statement of all
accounts' and settlement made by the At-
town General for the sametime. Bernalbills were introduceccamong thim one to
prohibit the granting ofinsurancepolicies
except to relatives oreneditor4.

Mr. Merriaon, of, Lawrence, offered a
resolution :endorsing the administratioe
of tresident Garfield. and requesting our
Senators to oonfiim. his appointments
without unnecessary delay. After a noisy,
wrangle (it would not be right to call itdiscussion), oontinnirsg about au hour,'
the yeas and nays were called fo the
thisd dateon the motiosi-to proceed to
the second reading and considenstion of
the resolution, when it was decided in the
negative—yeas 52, naps 78. Mews.
,Marsh and Taylor voted in the affirma-
tive, Mr. Hillis in the negative.

After all the bilis on—firet reading had
been disposed of, the House *Atomised
until Tuesday morning.
In the Senate on Tuesday morning the

12th bust., the bete empower courts of
common pleas to -haus, writsof mandamus
on State alma was wised finally. The
-purpose of the legislators in passing this
bill now is to enablethem. or some oneof
their number, to bring the salary question
or the Attorney General's opinion on the
subject before the Supreme Cook, which'
body having the last guess on All legal
masters, attaches some importance to
what it may give oat.
-Senate bill to increeee_the salaries of

the judgesof the Supreme Court 81,000
wee passed finally—yeas 28, nays 7.

Amongthe bills which passed the House
finallyoi Tuesdaythe inst., were the
following: Granting pensions to surviving
veteransof the Mexican war ; amending
an act extending the• powers and authori-
ty of county auditors; SO act to authorize
the appointment of trustees to make par-
tition of dedident'sreal Waste; requiring
school direotors-toallow t sepsis the time
and. wages *NW attend_bas annual o‘untY
inatitetes ; to essalge foreign insunitszo
companies and - jointstock communes to
hold,real estate ia this Commonwealth ;

an to protect fruit-etudes., glowing
cola, etc., and to punish trespass. On .
Welsh's torovide for • the payment
of laborers at regular Internale the yeas
were 108 to 51 imp.

Some two, ornate ago Mr. tanldn, in
the House, introducedIMin** lade*
Attorney Gremd, Palmer for aatatement
Of the tuumelemotM naiad *aft Nal
unmet ose* the, *moist rdahleat sadIiiiwasnoesig---wirtbstaieSimeldail

I flints Traicursr.',; -TheMama the Soo

stoi iitthe bast bisinvoldag,*
the opiaiod Attiessiespent',

14.4": 414:thi4001.400
Ilios0:1011t sOsitsispisOilie*

f"unig 4l4.o4oll. IWOre.:#l7# 1vidiesti*lisinif***Vnuri
0 10#1;iiiiitt4140404i
ofpaitioit*Attok*oolo4l:4 -iii:o._

b of
resolution wasnot plaosi officially **a
hands atilt AttorneyGeneral for
days afterits passage, but on Si- receipt
belniarediritely the'beganPrePaistiaipt
a peper going over,the, whole'ground and
giving all the infoniatioeuskedfor i. This
arivrter,was „presented to. the House, co
Tuesibyev‘ning before it adjourned, and
-on motion of Mr; Wolfeita readitig war
defenred. This report us be summa-
rized as follovre : -Amount, of ebilits re-
ceived in 1870' and 1880, ' -$"61,681.1;

. ,amount redeem on claims sadKra*
$470,703.84 ; "ainopnt paid intothe MS&
ury, $470,705.84 ; amount ofcommheder
collected duringyears 1879, 1880and 1881,
Showing_ amount retained and amount of
surplus paid`into' the State Treasury ;

commissions collected for yetr ending
first Mondayof Minter, 1879, that being
date of annual settlement asprovided by
law, $7,383.50 ; October 0, 1879, ty pay-
ment into State Treavury of stuTillsoom-
mission as the law provides,; $385.50 ;

amonnt earnedand retained, $7,000; corn-
missions, collected'for yeir ending first
Mondayof Ciatober,.lBl3o, 118,010.87 ; Oc-tober 4, 1880, by Paypeot into Treasury
of surplus commiision as the kw pro-
vides, $1,040.87 ; 'amount earned and re-

ined, 33.7;000; commissions collected
roni October,4,"llo, to date, $7;,2,38.984

poiyment of surplus into State Treasury
the law provides, .V38.98 ; amount

•srned illitretained, *7,000; commissions
.121 Respites commission paid in, (4,-

865.35. ' He remarks that the commissioniof, 5 par cent. allowed the Attorney Gen-
eral is imposed u penalty on delinquent
taipayins in addition to the amount of
the tax dno the -Coninionwealth. In no
case does the Attorney General receive
any part of the money due the Common-
wealth for taxes as commission.`

The whole paper is regarded as a direct
refatstionalthe stories set afloat of fab-
ulous sums received and retained.by Mr.
Palmer during his , tern of cflice,.snd is
considered as satisfactory by everybody.
If the design was to confound him it has
fallen lamentably short of, the mark.

In the Senate on Wednesday the 13th
lest, the following bills passed finally: To
secure 'to operators and laborers engaged
in and aboutcoal mines, manufactories of
iron and steel and all other manufactories
the payment of their wages at regular
interrals and in lawful money; creating a
commission to revise the revenue laws of
the CPComonwealth; appropriating
000 to establishtwq iron industrial schools,
one in eastern and one in western Penn-
sylvania (considered on third reading),
givingsoldiers' enduing the ;preference as
scholars; anthoritring the BMte Treasurer
to place,the name of MaryKelly on the
pension' rolls of 'the 'State, st , widow of
William Kelly, 'a soldier of the war of
1812. Some inquiry eras made aboutthis
latter bill, but when it was:vouched ftir
by SenatorDavies, who said that hoknew
it to be a proper, meritorious cue, it
passed unanimously. •
' At the WednesdayAvening session of

the. Senatetwenty-two bills parsed second
reiuling, among them beingawn act to pro-
vide for trial by jury in cueto jos-
Wes ~Of the peatte,'elergymen, ministers
and other persons, for joiningin marriage
persons under the age of 21 years:

4louee on Wednesday morning
the chief clerk made a report of the state
of bnsineis. 'Seven hundred and -ninety-
one bills have been Introduced, Including
Senate bills reported. There have been
reported- from committees; SUI House
bills, and 49 Senate bills ; total, 610.
There are in the hands"of committees,
181 House bills, and 20 Senate bills; total,
181. -Qs) first reading outlander tbere•are

71 ; second reading, 254 ; third reading
and final passage,. ; total, 373. Bills
passed finally, 32; defeated to the House,
negatived by committee*, and declared
unconstitutional, 143. The whole number
of bills acted upon by the House and
finally disposed of to date, 217.

CrasztrA4n.

STATE NEWS.
silk' factory in to be erected at

;finch Chunk. , • • '
-Lnipbtlierlaprevails toan alarming ex-

tent in Pike county. _
t-

—At 4 -recent temperance revival in
Bradford 1200pe s signed the pledge.
' —The jaeksoniHotel and two adjoining
buildingswere d' troyed by lire latnunt-
ingdonon Frida , Loss, $5OOO.
It isexpected that 2,009;000 tons of

coal will be produced yearly in the newly-
opened bituminous region'Of Centreemu.
ty. •

-=-Jane Thighler, who was.reporteil tobo
114-yeses of age, died:st Pottsville on
Thuredey.

—W. D. Lansphier, living near Eldred,
McKean county, was accidentallyArown-
ed the Allegheny river on WeAneaday,
of last week.

--A Miss Rigaley La's announced gel -
self as a. candidate for Register and Re-
corder of Arnistreng county on the Re.
publican ticket. , •

—TheField's Fishing Club, of William-
sport, _deposited 23,000 young trout in
Gray'srun last week. Fishing will not
beallowed in the creek for two years.

Smelts, wife of acoal miner Hy-
ing in Plum township, Allegheny county,
SundaY committed • suicide by jumping
into a well. Domestic Infelicity was the
cause.

—John Menai., sixteen years 'of age,
while at work in the Union Store Works
inPittston, Friday afternoon, wee instant•
ly killed by the banding of an emery
wheel.

—C. R. Woodin, of &Twit)ll4_hasmuide
arrangements with the saloon kpepers of
that town by *blob, for a pecuniary com-
putation, they agree to abstain from the
rale of intoximints.

• —Frank Bearer, a , eabinetthaker, aged
GO, was Sunday arrested at Pittsburg,
charged with a felonious" assault upon a
6-year•old niece of George Beihausen,
whom he entiord into his shop.

—Abram Johnson, a survivor of the'
war of4814 died In Wayne county a few
days since, at the age- of 108years. He
conimanded a company ofOneida Indioni
datingthe war and minied a daughter
ofone ofthe chiefs." : • •

—Bur. Dr. Colman has placed $lOOOin
the handsof the Truce of Lafayette
Colby as an undowinent for prizes in Bi-
blical studies; This is the first endow-
mentof the kind in the history of the

A wood-pulp*Per mill ha) beeninthi operation atLock Havenwhich ntilliee
the slabs and edgings of the limber milk.
A heavy Paper is nunnifsetnred; suitable
tor dew asebs, whksh is turned ont at the
ateeta MAMA aAsy.

mtichior Thinegeo, .itty.two
mice( igs;- Teddies at Pigott" was
home borld to death _at :.hen.beton on

EN

Tuirshir• I.lll* 11" *cal iD Ott.Wm',
-$O4 it..*-1 1OPPOlekher dOilgoli_itilted
IrbillAnita& asleepliterIbtlii.-:!'
-,_'-' .;nOtkerremarkable i;ipiAirliiiiisiedi
.iidagling-fisiii*ilibi*Aiclinidteja
10001d1,1*Oitt-i: bi ;#4.icsiti iii_uOin,
**badbe44.p.

._

UNC)reigie ,-,ot, the gran
with forSorillt**Pon,

balinirtustivett* •iiinininkiit*fides*
for $7OOO in sev policiesiof 11000each.

-A. large on the feint-of 'Zebu
-Eichelberger, Harrisburg,.;was de.
lamedby flis Friday morning. • MA.

1 lin stock ud contents were burned. It
is supposed to have been the work of a
tramp who bad permission to sleepitt the
barn. The man is notto befound. Los
$lO,OOO ; partly insured. ' - . • .

-1-Advices from Pittston,.Pittsburg,
Pottsville, Wiliesbaire, Williamsport,
Erie, Tin:milk,- -Altoona,. Chester. and
Easton say that spring trade has begun
in earnest in all those places. Purchases
are being made with a freedom. indicative
of a plenty of money. - Luinbermen are
infusing a new life into places.alongthe
Susquehanna.

„
The Marietta Times says

that moneyis plenty, and the merchants
in good tumor all along that river.

—James H. Hemp, engineeritt the Not-
tingham shaft of Charles Parrish & Co.,
was *resented on Thursday with a leather
watch;ebain, keyAnd vest hook, all of the
most -lartistie )orovitinsuudlip, in conaiderk.
Goo of his having made the best hoist of
coal 012record on Monday last. A barrel
of beer was tapped, and there was a gen-
eral jollification. The prize day's work
aggregated 2280 tone, sufficient to load
400' railroad cars, which would make a
continuous train a mile and 'threehundred
and twenty test' in length.

—While JamesCoons was driving along.
the turnpike near MineHill Gap onThui s-
day a blacksnake, which was lying in the
road, attacked his horse, biting him in
the leg and- at :the same time winding
himself around thl limb. Ihe horse was
stricken with terror and dashed offat the
height of his speed. After. running a.,
considerable distance he ran into a binah
fence, where be became fast. A search
forthe cause of the horse's fright brought
his snakeabip to light, still tiglitlreoiled
around the leg of the maddened animal. -
It was killed and found to measure fear
and ene-half feet in leogth.

GENERAL NEWS.
—Thernsb to Europe this spring is said

to be unprecedented. -
—Princess Louisa will visit Saratoga'

Springs dining the coming summer.
—Hamilton Howard, Consul to Puerto,

Cal)ell Venezuela, died -on Saturday ati
Itoehe;teri N. Y., i

—Miss Sadie Spencer, while 'walking mg,
the railroad track at Red Oak, Iowa;
Thursday was struck 14- a train and
killed.

—rive thousand one hundred and sever
teen emigrants arrived Tuesday et Nevi
York, the largest number on record in

•One Ulf.
' —The-Western Nail Association at
Pittsburg, on Wednesday,..agreied to ad-

fiance the price 01 nails from $3 to $3.15.
—The bill to reduce one-half the excise

tax on life insurance companies has com-
pleted Its passage through-both branches
of the Massachusetts Legislature.

--During a thunder stArm en Wedn
day of last week, Dallas Alexander, a
young farmer, living near fot Springs,
Arkansas, was killed by lightning.

—J. G. Uncei;- dispatch clerk in the
Cincinnati post office, was Friday arrested
for robbing the mails of /otters containing
money.' lie was caught in the act, and is
held for trial.

—The GOFernor of Vermont basrefused
a. further reps ieve iwthe. ease_of Royal S.
Carr, under ientenee.of death at Montpe-
lier, April 29, for the murder of a. half-
breed Indian in 1879.. •

—Fifty hands were Thursday thrown
out of eniploynielit by this burning of a
flax cant in FryeVillage, Andover, Mass.,
occupied by the. Smith at, Dove Manufac-
tunng Company. Loss, $75,900.

—A SanFrancisco dispatchkips : "Dur-
ing Saturday night and Sunday itrained
from Y,rekst in the north to SantaRarbera
in the South. The rainfall was very bee.
vy, cspe_cially in the central and southern
part of the State, where it was most
needed." '

-

—Vat-Officers and soldiers at Fort
Adams, R 1., have presented Ida Lewis,
the keeper••?f the Limo Rock light-house
in Newport harbor, with a solid silver
teapot as a'reward for her bravery in
saving two soldiers from drowning in that
harbor last winter.

—The Governor of Massachusetts.' and
eouncillare refused theprayer of Stearns
S. Abbott, , sentenced to be banged on the
2.1 d instant, for the murder of Mrs. erne
in. January, 1884, that his sentence be
commuted to life imprisoomet, and boo
will accordingly be executed.

—Au accident occurred on the Chicago
and Northweaternrailroad; seventeen
miles south of Milwaukee, on Saturday
night, which threw the engine of a•pas-
senger train from, the track.. The engi-
peer, fireman and seventeen passengers
were slightly injured, but not seriously.

—John Doherty and Peter ,Lorendo,
each aged 9; Matthew Povrers, aged 11,
and Peter Mugbes, aged 14, were Satur-
day captured at Lawrence. Mass., while'
perpetrating a robbery, and afterwatd
they confessed that they had committed
a series••of recent robberies which had
greatly excited the community.

-=Advice from 'Bagdad state that the
ravages'of the plague are terrible, though
net extending beyond.thesanitary cordoi.
Four thousand inhabitants quitted Ned-
jedand encamped inn3ore salubrious lo-
calities. Medjed and Djuhara wereburnt
on the Bth inst.. The disease has become
most virulent, the afflicted dying in ten
hours after being attacked.

—Friday morning Charles Pieronnet, a
freight conductor on the Laramie division-
of the Union Pacific railroad, murdered
the roadmaster, C. H. Graves, at Laramie
City, Wyoming Territory. Both men
were married. Pieronnet . called Graves
ont of the telegraph office and shot him
dead. The murderer was arrested., The
excitement is high an: threats of lynching
are made. - •

- •

—Thisbody of Miss Nancy Boyle, aged
eighteen years, was found Friday in a
school-house about six miles from her
home in WestPort, N. Y. She had beeti
missing for ,the, peat six weeks. There are
evidences Oat she had, been fenny dealt'
with and murdered and her .body then
thrcent through a window of the school.
house. The ioung lady was highly ie.
speitable and much esteemed. - There is
no clue to the murderer, and muchexcite.
wentprevails.

—Thetrie nnial sessionofthe Society of
the Cincinnati, it Charleston, 8. C., clot.
ed on Thursday night. The following of-
ficers were elected to serve the ensuing
term : FresidenkGeneral, Hoc. Hamilton
Flab, of New York ; Vice President gen-
end, WiMiru A. Irving, ofPennailvanix;
Steretary, Cienend G. W. Herds, of Penn-
eylviuda ; AmiatiuttSeteetary, General IL
L *codug, of Atu74ol TreasuiFer,
Gemmed John; Sebuylcre of .New York ;

Aislatent 'Cranium', 'Accent' • .fiertnia
BIWA, of. New , ' '
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ttfi-RIFF*, SALBIL—By - virtue
4ar vette beset sit of as Cont. of

Pass of Iladhred Camay sad...to me
MlNeto4•l TRIO sts Ispealsma, at theCom
Baur le:TasselUrsa"se

t'ts~slsetc .If., tie
APIS *Sas WWII
rebeinsa eiserostlava.

•

0. ,I.Ofe Wpiseeorpared of had. MaasIs
Mewl towneldp. lammed

of
bY eels of Jobs

sunk .-...-Use, sea byleaser BesjamlaIssflyet, Serstit-byIsola of asAyerssad the
peek bhilaref, sad west by the public highway
self loadsar".l. If. HMO; casaba,*mem. mom

Wek,_aleft hapronsd. *lib I oldbasesand
M 'rerMse'..frailt tress tfromon. Need and
rebsa Istri-inmestlee at tbs of A. Z. Beale
1114114IIISIMasqlk VSTISIONS.-
--Ne BMO-.loao abet Mtof lan. Waste Is
Albany township, beaded asfollows s Beghistag"
at apast se Msasst les of les hallesaand Brio
and hallivasUMW atheteortliofa bus owned
by ohs mitesof teaInt part ; naalep thew
south tip east sew add mUrradt SI webs* to eouarmor theses north tieoast toaporn earner

te east teatof ths soutUbrasebof the Tower
de-met. perebse ; Weft _ earth _IP rot II

15( pepatho srchertoas post Goner ; theses smab Ille west
s earner la thetears of the sald

creek aforesaid; theme meth to westtot waftos tatter In the marmotthe meek; these. sesta
'Ala west lac perches to the place of beglaslng ;
eontsbur 101474sque feet et laid. marsor Ms.
all Unproved, wla 1 water grist in, I eluding
resdans, I Mated dishing boom Iawe sad erso
bre and few molt trees thereon. Seised sad taken
Into exemstlon st the set of Barbsalel T. Borten

. vs. 1.8.Campbell,N.o.ll abler, MameBeamet al.
Al.Wr-Oesother lot ofland. Weft In

Athensnoel bounded north by lands of Crow
terPark. ems lisle street, math by Imago, Pi.
Atone. sad by the. Chemise rarer eatalas

anacre.maserlass, Improved, with I•amid
house. I framed ben and few fracases thereon.

No. 4. ALSO-The defesdarals tusllvlded use.
ball Interest In ass other lot of lead. easter in
Athens leraetb. bounded north by lands of Jail
Collins. asst by the ausenshanas stem math by
landsof Thomas Boston 'sban, and west by Mtn
street ; ante s si a. Sete; soars or less, se hp.

.posed. with** fret Mae Memos.
No. S. ALISO-One other Mt of has. ilter• In

Athens tiarraddp, bounded aorta bybrads of Bow..
man and Spies, lea by lands of B. Is Illlstores
estate sad Abram Hisseekef, south by lands of
heath and Clean awl the party of the Ina.and
won by bads of Jame McAfee .testate ,tao
seas. sere or less, Moat Imo improved. with
framed bous, 1 terns sad sheds method, I hog

'bees. t milk boustrasd row fruit trees thereon.
•SeloOd sad takes Into ezocutios t Ms alit of
MiranB. lions vs. C. Bunskitsr.

No.0, ALSO—One other lot of land, 'situate in
Rome township; bounded north by binds of Dan
Rowell; east by lands of L. D. Prince. south by
lauds of Amanda Ruseall, and west' by leads of
William Cook ; contains if tents, mote or less.
about 1 imputined, with 1old piank. house. I framed
barn. I old saw miU frame and few fruit trees
thereon. Seisedsad taken into execution at the
salt of S. N. linos= vs. J. Y.Russell:

7. ALSO—One other lotof WA, situate in
Litchfield,-township. bounded north by lands of
Henry Hays and Owen Parks, east by holds of
Betsey' Jane -Rogers, math by. lands of James
Make and Silas Canoes, sad west bibtads of
Henry Herrin' ; mottles IR saes, more or less.
about tifimproved, with 1 flamed house. 1Hawed
barn and shedsattached, and an. orchard of fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken Into mycelia%at
the salt •of Sara F. Rimer vs. John Rogers, Jr.
Vs* at suit-of tame vs. same. Also at stilt of.Kirby and Oran vs. John Rogers, Jr.

No. s. ALSO—One other lot of land, Anode In
Athens Borough, bounded as follows: All that cer-
tain woodenbuilding or dwelling house situate on
the north .ide ofSpruce stand:on lot N0.27 on said
street said lot being about 44 feet front by .121
feet deep, and being bound th by Spruce
street, north by la of GuyTam.. est by the
Crosby lot, and east by the Crispell lot. and said
duelling house being in sloe About ULM feet and
weAnd ahalt story high. Sewed and taken into
execution at the suit of Thouipson and.Kocher vs..
Frank Rowley.

No. L ALSO—One other lot of-laud. situate is
Leßaysville Borough. bounded oath by lands of
H. I'. Buck, east and south byiantia-of IL Cham-
pion. and west ter thepublic kW's*/ : contains u
of an sere. more or less, all Improved, with.I un-
finished trained house thereon; Solana and taken
Into. execution at the suit of W. D. Chaffee's use
ra. H. W. Shorten.

No. 10. ALSO—One's:otherlot of land, situate In
ltonroe township. bounded asfollows: Beginning
onthe pantie toad at a stake and stone leading
from the old Turnpike road to Lyman litsclunates
saw mill, at said Blaetmaay comes, running south
770 went 7 perches to the creek ; tuence north 110
we.t 4 210perches too corner on the task of the
south branch of the Towanda creek ; , thence southsee east 7 perches to corner; thetice south 110
east 4 2-10perches tekthe place ofbeginning ; con-
tains ofanacre..erlore or less, all improved. with
1 framed house thereon. Belt 4 - and taken into
execution at the atilt of B. B. Hallett, administra-
tor of Jerre Blackman, vs.Elizabeth Gard and J.
W. Gard.

No. 11. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda!Wynn'. bounded as follows: Beginning
at he sonthwest corner of the lot leased by the
party of the ling part to JamesH.Phinney; thence
along the east side of31alristreet southerly 100 feet;
thence Moogother lands of yartyot first part south
1140 41' eastaboot lig feet to line of Barclay 0:101
Company laud: thence north.2*38' east 100 feet-to
the south line of los leased to Plainney ; thence
along line of add leasedlot north Seerwest about-
-137 feet to the place of beginning. The placeof
beginning is ral feet south of the southwest corner
ofthe Mil lot nought of Job P. Kirby. gelled and
taken Into execution at the suit of J. IL Ward
and E. Overton. jr.,vs. Robert Mclntosh,

No. 12. ALSO—One other lot ollliand,situate in
Canton Borough, bounded as follows: Beginning
at the southeast cornerSt a bzt of land owned by
J. K. Seems ; thence north 112)4e west 74 feet ;
thence south ;40 west 113 642 feet to the centre of
Towandastreet ; thence north 70;4° east 137 feet
to, N. J Pbelpi's tot; thence north 15° west 87 feet
too said Phelps's northwest torn?; thence gel th
7t° west 32feet eo the said Phelps's northeast cor-
net; thence north 120 -west 120 feet to • cot tier in
Joseph Beeman's land; thence north Sitestest along
said Beeman's moth line 93 feet to the west line of
lazed of C. A. arise ; thence south 2Se west 132
_feet to the place of begianlngl Magn acre.
moreor less, all hummed, 'w th"l= framed huiso
known as the CentralHotel. 1 framed term 1 meat
market. 11eis'hostre, other outbuildings and few
fruit trees thereto'. Excepting and reserving
therefrom the following described kit conveyed by
James Pox to IL M.Trout : •Beginning at thecup.
tre-of Towandastreet onthe 'hellbent corner of a
lot of land occupied and claimed by A. .5. Merritt,
and the soutnweat corner of the lot herein desertic
ed, and also of the Central Hotel lot ; thence essu
erie along said Towanda street 25 feet ; thence
south ISe east about 113 feet tohued of Horace
Tuttle. lately owned by S. K. Seems; theme north
Waimea 2.4 feet to land of A. L. Creamer ; thence

_south 134° west 113 feetto the piaie of beginning;
with 1 framed store thereon.'

,No. 13. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Canton toWnehlp, bounded asfollows : Beginning
at the southwest corker of a lot conveyed by the
party of the Snit part in aattain deed of has.
Stockwell to Jared 'Phelps; thence south trio 45'
west 21 4 tufa to post • thends2e 11' east $2 rods to
the *Anti line of ar iot of Thomas and 'Roderick
Williams (said Bode ek now deceased) to a beach;
thence north 87° 45' west along said Williams line
123 rod. to a post ; thane* smith 2.0 Is' west 92 rods
to a post the northeast corner of IraTurpenaing's
lot (formerly); 'hence south 57° and 49 rods to a
lot formerly Owned by Thos. Walsh to a pat;
thence north 2S* east along said Walsh 12 rods to
the beginning; contains 75 acres and 34 rods of
land (square measure),•more ar less. Being only
the teminilf Interest of the foregoing that is herein
conveyed. and being the MAIM Intentas conveyed
to the party of the first part and Wet. McNeal by
Charles Stockwell and wife, of like dmeription,
and recorded as aforesaid in d ed book No. 120,atpage 10, etc., and recorded in deed book No. 135,
at page334, etc. NoImprovements.No. 14. A LBo—One other toter land, situate in'
Canton Borough, bounded as follows: Beginning
at the centre of -Towanda street on the southeast
corner of a lot of 'land occupied, and claimed by A.
.1. 3lerritt, and the southwest corner of the Mt
herein described, and alSo of the Central Hotel lot:
thence esatertylalong (mid Towanda street 34 feet :

thence south 134e east about ii 3 feet to land of,
Horace Tuttle. latelyowned by J.K.Eleen4thencei'north .370 west 28 feet to tad of A. L. Crifisibir
thence south 1)0 wes3ll3 feet to the Place of be,
ginning; with 1 framed store thereon.. Seized mg,
taken Into executloniat the suit of Jamesy.-ron,
executor, vs. 8. A. _Randall, Caroline Manley and •
IL H. Hickok. T. T. • • iNo. 15—ALSO—Oneother lot of land situate In
Orerton township, bounded 'forth by lauds of
James H. 'llawes,east by lands of B. 1, Park and'
Michael Byrn:, south by the public hlghway, and
'west by lands of Widow Barnes and lead Munro sot
the Willosclot contains 160 acres, more or less,about SO improved. with I framed htmse. 1 log barn,
I framed granary and an orebard• of fruit trees
thereon. Seized sod taken into execution at the
suit of .1. P. Kirby and B. W. Lane vit. Joao U.Kelly.

No. M. ALSO—One other IM of -land, situate in
Armenia township. boundedburth,by lands of Ed-
mond Case, east by lands of B. S. Tears, south by
Imes of H. A. Case end Mrs. L, A. Case. and westby lands of H.A. Case; contains3s acres. more or
less (known as the E. b. anent !M). no improve-
ments. Salsas and talon into execution at the suit
of David Palmer'sadministrators vs. W. P. Case.

No. 17-4ILSO—One other lotof land situate inkLitchileld township, and bounded as fellows: 111:-
ginning at a post on the mob line of slot of landlately ownedbyConstant Mathewson. Esq.:thencealong the -township line between At hens and Litch-
field north 101 l perches to the southwest corner ofM. Drake's lot; thence east 100 perches along thesouth line of said Drake's lot to the southwest ofHenry McKim:Ws lot: tbence south 160 perches
along the west line of Hiram Mertill's lot to'a cor-ner; thence west 100perches to the ;dare of begin-
Wog; containing 100 acres of land, mote or lees;about Ot acres improved, with . 1 frame house, 2frame barns, otheroutbuildings, an4 au-orchard offruit trees thereon. Belied and taken In eteeti;
Con at the suit ofHannah Snorer vs. H. Y. John-son..o

Ho. 15—ALSO—One other lot of land situate in
Towandaborough. boo' deal asfollows: Beginningat a paint in the road leading from the borough of
Towanda to the intersection ofthe-toad reading
fromthe State toad to the Towanda creek nolif•
thence along the line ofThomas Elliott south 651(degrees, west 40perches 6. a stake and stone cor-ner; tattles brand ofLedyard Chaspel and paral-
lel with-said rood mentioned at.tbe startiog point
4 perofes; thencesaimizaliel with the first mentioned
line 1":,,y land of dW. Patton 40 Ees to the
-road; thence along said road 1 perebei to the placeof beginning; containing 1 acre of land strict mea-sure all improved, with-1 framed htnisii;frult ueessod „mom:Mingo thereon; being the same landthat was conveyed toP. B. Vincent by Wm. Pat-

. ton. by deed dated July St DM, and recorded fothe office for reap:flog deeds In Bradford county
In Deed Boot No. 72, page 111. Seized and taken
in ezecuUort at the suit of James Yoder vs. Y. R.
Vincent.

No. 10—ALSO—One other lot ofland situate inTowatott borough, and bounded asfollows: Northby Poplity street, east by. Third. street, on thesouthhy ipreletty in possession of Wm. Griffisand ontee west by an alley;eontalnlbg about N. ofan acre Of land, moreor less, with 1 brick dwell-
loghoisse, 1 !rained barn,other ontbulldibmo sad afew fraittmee thereon, being the property knownas the David Cash.lioniestead. Seised and takenInexecution at theMira JamesWood me as, 11.A.Cash,et

ndministratorotD. Cash, deceased; Y.Cash al. -
No, 10--ALSO—Oneother lot of land situate isAthens borough, Mended as follows: Being lotNo. sin a plot on survey, recorded In Deed BookNo. 141. page 156,in the office for -recording deedsMagid :mum. aidbeing a of-apiece of land

conveyed to the abovetgranforay James H.Webb. administrator. by deed recorded April 111,A. D. MO, and recorded in Nod Book No. let,page 00, Ac.. In sad for said county; W isprovetLwith 1 naught framed henna tberson. Seised
and taken in execution at the snit of S. ILRogersvs. W. N.

o
Timm

No. 21-41.110.-4h. tetherlot of Mad Moatslaley* Axioms township, bounded as the north by
tape lowans, on therest by Mime street. ea the
South by lands of Lewd Maher. sad cffi the Matby
other loads of James Bodeen; all improved. with 1framed homkl framedones and snide thereon.No. 25—AMO.—Oniretber lotot lead dualsinSalve, Athens township. bonaikil es she Down by

. Seremasa. es, theeastby other lends or lensesButroo. on the south by Issas id Lewis Reber.lad eaOlt viably Maser Deft NMI i ell la•penal; nobandlinaL Selma and Ulm late stircalks as theMtetOtto A leis n; Jame lbwtroy Jr.
No. 11-1,1410.—dad balikitsof paned dwoulairhe shun, es ahim= ee, meet ~et had In

en the aMlhIMlNtedillbsTlM btell atinr.oni mem 114708.

MEE bee. U

, ,

ofrhOlop OM ea IM mot Wispiest X. C. mt.skim= teemdesel framod 41wolllog Dom. hal;
bra MoselSS hotssi4 dsotli of24 fset. SevedSIMS tokooistoirsoestlos at Mood: of Martin Ito.fispbarvesisr.ienl 114°111P. , ping,R

e
J.DirAlti10111211116fifte. Togoando, Ape/ n.laitt.

RE IVY'S . SALES.-By virtue
14,70itsikitawrits tiloottoatoftboCoatiot Cow,
molt Ilsolot Cattitysod totoo klitoeted,
11,1116qm* topsMk sato at the Heart Uo toToltaido, os

Masi, Nhay,4lo4 lasi;.
.

idloWkitek,'P. IL,Usefollicivilsg described proper.wt.wit I •
Don lot et lows:sliest* is Heath Towandahownilitipr beleadrid as ,feiteenst Beginiatig at'

whits-pine stamp fee a coiner et the southwest
elenee et land bow owned by Charles E. White:thence Menglead ofOmaha K. Whitenorth tvsi
east 411 petite* JO a_post led stone. fora
UMW senth-304 11,4a5t along land of S. A. Mills
SIM plebes-ft a pest and stenosfor aearner Ines. Us of ItighwillY iseidlatto Smithfield ; themestemsthecadre of. said highway fa perit el to
pestSad stasesfoe s easier ; thence- north u:, •

west 4t 240 perches along lands* Alearge
NeCarty to place ofbeglanlng; criztaln4 •

sans, more or" less (being the same land thatwasel= by James Poster to Howes Wanor-67deed December 2. 1874,and by Hases;Winet
and wife _to Chas. Ironer by deed dated Ja,mari -

81. A.)).'576), all improved, with 1 framed non.,-,
1 trained bans. ether ontbuildindsand an Gttbi pi
of trait trees thereon. fielz.dand taken into eee_
cutlaikat thesalt of James Poster vs. St. v.• Minn -

No.2t. "ALSO—inse other lot of land. situate in
Atheist Borough. bounded north by old smith ha.-
Bermes of Athensrunning from the Ctientt:•,e to
,the Susquehanna altarswhere It run before, tab!
Borough was extended In In% and bv the lands
Horace WIMIKOO and on all the otherrade; IoT the
mid rivers, viz: easterly by the Susquehabm. -rivet
and westerly by the Chinning sirer—eralimell,;:
ell the lands within the forks of said rivers dy{bit
southerly of the old /Wreath line of Athens ;

to isontainkibitit 500 acres, wore or :ems.,dosedsand .intending to be
item

known a• it.
"General 'Welles farm." Being the came premi.
see convoyed by lames 11. Welles and wife to
Henry 8. Welles by deed recorded in the Record-
er's (hike, In deed book No. fril, page 224. &e led -

by said Henry S. Welles and wife to raid party of
the drat pert, by• deed recorded In deed book No.
10. page Ida; de.; about 440 acres improvid. with I
large_ stone dwelling Mime, whit wiemisheds,--out-
bediellop. de.,attached. 2-framed houses, 4framed
bermwith cow or stock *tablet. Cherie bun, Iwagon bone, I earn house ani granary, .1 tobt
boor* bog house, he., end an prehard of Inn',
WNW la suraery'of young, fruit and ornarrieeLai
trees, `together with a tette quantity of rasokerry
sad other small fruit trees, thereon. Belted, awl
taken into execution at the suit or F. C. Hewitt,
eueutor.• to use of Geo L. Bradford, vs. A
Bilalaing.• retelling eteentor George
Welles, deceased, and Etna A. Buchanan. vi Ins of
Tbamasillucbannia, Terre Tenants, and an other •
TerreTenants. -

-No. a. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate hi
Springfield township, bounded north by lanis of
A.; H. Crania, r, east by lands of 8. S. Webster.
south by lands of G. W.-11. Crowell, and west by
lands of William Cory; contains 100 acres, more or
tem. about 80 improved, with 1 framed louse.
framed'barn and shed and wagon-tiled attached.
I old framed barn, I framed hog pen and iorchard
of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into est,
cation at the Aultof E. Pomeroy's use vs. Lyman
W. Graham. • •

-
-

No. I. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate fa
liVysof township, bounded north and west by tt:e
pubile ;highway, eat by Dertas WV/tains epiaLt.,
and south by lands of ntepben ntrlekland and A.
Bishop; contains 65 acres, more or less, all tinpmr-
ed, with t trained barn and an or,hard Of front
trees:thereon.

No. S. ALSO—Otie other lot of bud, situate in
TovratidaBorough, bounded as follows : Beginning
at the north side of an alley running at north side
of lots Nos. 9..10 and It, and the west side 4,!

• Fourth street ; .hence westerly along the north
side.of said alley about 187 fest to au alley nandsg
north and south ; thence northerly along sald_la,t-
mentioned alley 60 4-10feet to the southwest corner
of lot No. la ; thence easterly along line of lot No.
13 about 187 feet to Fourth street; thence southerly
alcmg west Hoe of Fourthstreet 50 3-10 feet to th,

place of beginning. Being lot N0..32 in H. Ward's
subdivision of lots InTowands.Borough ; all Im-
proved, with 1 framed. bain thereon Stixed ae-
taken Into execution at the snit of The Fltst N..
tional Bank of Towandavs. H. 3. Madill.

No. 6. ALSO—Otte other lot of land, situat.
Burlington and Towanda toWnships, 'bounded as
follows; Beginning at 'a black oak tree at the
eoutheatt corner of sub•slivision of lot N0..271 in
the division of lands .held by Thnuttv-Painti and
.1;1 11111.am Davison in trust for the bird( W. North
America and others. and running thence north t23
west 146 rods to acorner; thence south 10 We.:4Atfir
rods toa corner ; thence north Soo west 71 to:'100
rods to a comer; thettce south 10 west.ll7 sPto
rod 3 to a corner; thence north, 850 west 7; itn.tiorods toa corner ; thence 1° west:ll4 6.1P0 roas'io a
corner; thence north 71 0 ate east 241 sodtO
a corner ; thence north 1° east 1367.4W) rodsr to A
corner ; - thence south MP east 71 rods to a cormq
thence north to east Ise rods ter the 142CE.
tang; contains 256 57-150 acres of land. Itellig .t.L.•same, premises this day conveyed to said Bora,.
Williston and Henry C. Baird said Sson:74
Comstock and Mary E. Cotustock, hi; wife
63 acres Improved, with 4 framed dwelling Rowe--
t steam saw mill. 1 trained tam with thed, a:.
tech/ed. 1 framed granary, f blacksmith shop, twagon house and trw fruit trees thereon. 5e17,1
and taken intoexecutionat the suit of K. W.
Wheelock's use vs. N. adintillstrator,
H.C Baird and 8.14. Luther, T. T.
- ALSO—One other lot of land. Wun-.
Athens Borough. bounded- north by the Phi r.ou,i,
line of said Borough of. Athens running from
Chem:tug to this ensquebanna rivers, Ashen: :t
before said Borough was extended in )b:,.5: b-lpg
bounded on the north by lands now In posse,,iol,.,
the belts of Horace Widisiort.-deerasedt -and It 1;.
Ham Coleman,and on all other sides by tha :aid
rivers, trltO. east, south land west by the StNitic-
halitta and.Chetattng rivers—lt. being 'all the fond
lying south of said old ,Borstugu line and betwren
said rivers; contains 54:* 'acres;more or 1c,,. tieirz
same land that was conveyed by the adIninti,t
of George H. Welles to Henry S.. Weber' by deed
dated September R, A. D. ISel. recorded March t...
A, D. tees. In deed book No. fa, page 464 and 4.7 1
about 460 acres Improved, with I tame stone dwelt-'
Ing house with woodsheds, ontbundings. be. at-
tached, a framed bon-es, 4-framed barna wish
orstock stables. 1 horse barn, I wagon boo e• I re
house and granary, l tool house, •I h0g.pe0..c.•.,
and an orchard of fruit 'trees, a nursery of yo
fruit and ornamental trees, t• gether with a large
quantity of raspberry and other •mall fruit
thereon.

6.- A LSO—fire other lot of tand, situate is
Athens township, bounded as follows:
at a post at the lower entt of the Myers lists in the
centre of the olit road ; -thence north 3-4-li* east 7 ,,

7-.10rods to a stake; thecae gast -172 9-10 rods to 3
stake ; 'thence- south 31i, west 161 8,10 ristis to a-
stake on the Athens and ebeshequln town line ;
thence along the same north'43 d east 153 2-10 r...„sts
to the place of beginning ; contains 70 acres awl 76
perches of 'landsaccording toa survey made In d ±l3
by Zephon Towers ; no Improvements. Seised and
taken into cieentlon at the suit of 4. 11.14pardlbe.
adminiatrator, Vs. Henry S. Welles awl E Ira
A. Bachanin, T.T.•.

No. 9. ALS()--One (Abet lot of:land. sltu.ite iu
Burlington township, lemuded as follow:, : Begin.;
Mug at a corner of a lot occop ed by Geo. Darrow;
thence along his south .line 114 perches to a p,st
and stonia corner thence,along lot No. 257 of the
-"bank lands" (so called) south 78 perches to a p.m
corner; thence west 152 perches toA post endalone'.
corner; thence north :9 perches to the pace of be-
ginning; contains 50 acres and 100 perches. more.
or less , .about ISacres improved, with I framed
house awl I barn thereon Excepting and malt I
Mg the following described lot, bounded as fella--;

Beginning at a post and stone ou the-northwest.
corneeloMing lands owned by'Amos Fanning and
Snows, as the ''' ,Charles Brague (arts," south akong
said Fanningland37 rods to a post and stone to the
corner of lands owned by Sarah E. nice, .east Or:
perches to lands owned by David Swingle. north 3,
perches to a post and- stones: west= it.; perches to
place of beginning ; containing -23- acre,. And :•1
rods of land be the same more or less.' and it 1,,e-,ng
a portion of a lot.of land deeded by 1.0:b6r f.
Fanning and Orville.. his-wife, to ..lohn'll.-d.-Lucy White, his. wife, to and for tii-
.anekparate use of the said Lucy the first day uf
January,-A:?no. and recorded in Prof tt",suk
No.. 96, page 192. etc.; and 'now It is understeod
tweet' the parties that the party of the tint rese. re
all the wood on the east side of the swamp and rat
it as fast as they need it toburn. -Seized and taken
Into execution at the suit of William Thomp.on
J. B. White.

No. Isi-Al,,So—.one Other lot of land situate ia
Miyaux township, bounded as follows: Lot! , No. 1,
2,3, 1 and 5 of block No.31, -of Dr. F. rte.-I/tut',
subdivision. of East Towanda, with on, framed
barn thereon. Seized and fakenintoececOtlun ai
the suit of George Hettieltvs. 3iithlah Bing.

:oio. lI—ALSO—One other lot of land ,kLiatc in
Litchfield township, bounded as, follows: tin the
north brand.'of Joshua Merril and terr,t .fatot•son, onthe east by lands of George Lantioreattz. on
the south by lands of-&.,l). Munn, and on the we-.t
by lands of Jonathan headlock andlk rud,re, ;
containing 58 acres of land more or/less
acres improved, with t fratneArtionse. I framed
ban, sheds and fruit trees thereon. :eeiied awl
taken into execution at .the suit of A. C. Ebbree
vs. Thomas Golden.

No. le: AI.SO-One other lot of. bind. Nitn:lll' in
Athens township.. bounded as follows : ItEglnn!og
at irpoint, the southeast corner of a lot bereNY d'-
aceltped,.and the southwest corner of lot No. 2.
Owned by John 11. Murry; thence north t °

In 310 tvds to a corner; thence north Ss y.
43 640 reds to a corner ; thedce south I ,s 4 woL
129 640 rods to a corner; thence sonth 13`,.•,0 ewt
43 540 rods totimplace of bernoing contaipote
JO acres ofland more or less, and being kagwn
the Williams lot, excepting and r..surving;d:.
11010.1bont :1 acres from the south end of
scribed lot, which sail smith part ha+ben h".""
fore conveyed by deed toJame4 Ellis ; no lippror•
Meet. Seised and taken into ezeentlon at tn..-flit
ofC. W. Hoyt re. Edwin tamberson.

No. la. ALSO—One other larof land, situate In
Canton Borough' bounded .as foltowi.: on th,'

nodelby public highway leading from C:odinCo)
WPI attisport. on the east by lands of Fred rra.t
and rs.- L. D. Oranteer on the youth by laud, et
G. W. Orletn. and on the • west by , lanes now
owned, by, Owtn Montgomery: containing ai,out
IN amesof lend more or Icsek, all Improvrit, ulth l
framed house and a fear [mkt trees thereon : n..ng
the same land alleged to , hare been c‘,11‘,Y,,,1
to Addle Fowler,by deed recorded to Deed
Book No. 114, pae 113, • etc., In the evenly
of Bradford. Seised and taken iutoes...ctglo st
the suit of Elizabeth Corey vs, t, D. YoiNi,f and
D. A. 'Pewter. - ,

No. 11., ALSO.:-One other lot of land gnome tn. .
Wells tap., bounded at follows: On the ty.rtft fff
lands -of Ilerbert Johnson, OW. the' east I.y 1.3,14,a
John Shiner 'and Herbert Johnson, on the south by
lands.of Mrs. Speneer, uerbert Johnstit sell other
lands of Mkheel Smith ; containing 41', :ours''"(
land wore or less, about 34 acres intltros,d, kith I
flatted house, 1 small framed 13..r.e4m-11 abd an
Orchard of fruit trees thereon.

No. 14. 41.$O—One other tot of land, situate In
Wells toWnshlp,. bounded as btline ,: tin tht-:
by lands of John Uptlyke's esta e, on the east by
other lands of Michael Smith Anti lierber!
Eon. on the south by lands of Robert John-t.u, and
on the west by lands of Wada Beardelee contsln-
Ins 14s acres of land morn or less, about 95 acres
improved, with 1 framed barn and .n orchard of

trees,thereon. Seized and taken luto
Una at the suitof Nancy E. leirie, adndut.tratrit.
Ts. Michael Smith.

No. is. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate
Franklin township. bounded as Nimes : On the
north by lands of II on the east by lands
of M_ N. Platt,;Go the south by the public: Wei=
way leading from Towanda to Car•ttn. Slid un the
-west by the 11. E. Church lot; contaleipr, about
sere of land more or less, atiLimPreved• "b
Raped building used ass store amid wen Ins !tense.
and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and tak.it In-
to ezecntlon at the =lent Mary Bowman, to use of
W. N. Bowman, ca; Reed McKee.

PETER J. REARSheriff.
ShiwirsMee, Towanda, April 13,

,

•

AUDITOR'S. NOTICE.— In re
the estate of Moses W. Cornell'. late skf ' tan

towns/Oat LltehAeld. deceased.
- The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
IDlPbaas' Court of Bradford County to dli.triblite,
-tlas lands in the-bands of the Administrator se
sawn by bb partial account. will attend to Mei
dalliesorhis appointment on 8 ATLI R I)AY. the 33d
da_y or APRIL., bat, at Mt o'clock A. Me at til
ea"' ha the ilkortoßit ofTerasads, when and who
all persona hawing eialsos an sal , fond nowt Ft
NU UMW.or be tomer&build from coming in
upon the lama • iMN OtrISMNO,
,n0111164a, Mareb.24, . - Auditor.

Matterkot Getistainterest
Asp.rfebmilsool,

ikoods arereposty:tieThe'-yleer :#OOl4sliltstm. harV !BA,
andSubuMried Onetkialaig
The entire MS*,s;***Or,itribiScity is- under *Slit,'C.iii
rising. Families in the Third.Fourth,
Eks'it and seventh.Wards have been
compelled to vacate their, premises,
and tlie lumber yardsalms the riverare converted---into dosUng wood•
yards. The miaow prigs treat are ,
under water, and several washouts
have already resulted. The -drkmage
wilt be immense, and it is impossible
to . estimate it now, as the .flood just
seems to- be coming Wane of- the
city bridges have been washed away.
In some localities the streets are be.
ing navigated with boats:

At Watertown, Rock river has
risen five: fees during ',the past few
days, causing_ enudden break' up of
the ice, which comes down In large
masses. The bridges leading to Oak
Rill Cemetery and Boughton were
swept away to-day. The river is still
rising awl threatening much damage.

The rivers all throughthe southern
tan of Wiliconsin are rising remarks.
bly fast. The trains on all the lines
ere more or less delayed. In almost
-every town considerable damage has
been' done.

'-rassamisb Casal.
„ PANAMA, April "uaston
Blanehet, representing Meatus. Con-
vrux and Hersent, contractors * for
the buildingofthe canal, leaves to-
day foil, New York. Mr. Blanchet
has pushed his surveys and examina-tion of the ,proposed route for the-
canal With great vigorazd earnest-
ness for the past two Months. He
has-at present serenteefi brigadiers
in the field, and -haii'secured reports
covering the entire ground.. It
would appear that- distance , can be
saved and easier cutting secured byi
chsngieg *the terminal,polnts on both
sides alf the Isthmus. The month of
the Middi river Is now approved ail
the entrance on the Atlantic, and-the
Rio Grande entrance oethis sidawill, it, is said, be abandondd for the
smalrhay on the north side of the
city, where the I'snams Railroad is,
situated. A central depot at Gatun,
and the mouth of the river Chargres
deepened to allow .the paisage
vessels of ordinary • draft to that
point. Houses have arrived -from
New Orleans 'and New York, and
will be erected at different points on
the line foi .the use of employes, to
serve as-hospitals, etc.

es Tire fikr Ike Irourilli,Tilime

WILKESBARas, April 17.—Forthe
fourth, time the Wyoming Pal ley
Hotel has been threatened with des-traction. About eleven o'clock this
morning fire was discovered °and
when the dlpartn2eni.. arrived upon
the scene the flames already had
spread from the little wooden shop
shop adjacent to the hotel to the
dwelling of John Wells Hallenbeck
on the north and to the Valley House
on the south. Already quite a num-
ber of tourists are passing through
this section and the register shows a
nnikber of guests. The north wing
of the hotel was on 'fire and the main
hallway and stair egress was sscene
of excitement. After stubborn
fight the flames= werequenched. -.The
damage to the different properties is
several thousands, but the hotel will
continue to do business The parlors
and sleeping,rooms and diningroomare in good condition.

La Easter Illagarbeetst Lasers. Comity.
I.IAZLETON,Pa., 4001 ls.l—Yester-

day there, came to-town small and
wife from Hollywood—Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Thotrias.-. The wife is about
35 years old, and has during her wed-
ded life given birth to five children,
singly. They came to doshopping,
and while they were niaking pur-
chases the' woman complained of feel-
ing unwell. The husband said they
would conclude their purchases and
then ride . home. While standing at
a store counter an hour or more later
Mrs. Thomas was suddenlytaken ill
and before aid could be given gave
birth to two babes. She was immedi
ately cared for and two doctors KIM;
moned. They, had barely arrived
when two more babes were ushered
into the world.. All *ere 011-born.The mother is doing very well:

Death dr ILiard Detteanseletd;
Loudon, April IV-5.30 A. M.

Lord Beaconsfield 'is dead. He had
a _very serious relapse 'during .to-
night, and diel peacefully at 5o'clock
this morning. lie was perfectly con-scious to the )ast. .

Vete Abigail-gonads.
•

MILLS.—The undersigned having
leasekthe old Saulsbury Mt% troold_Soller4

the patronage of the conimunily./ Mallow Worknone tuanecilately and In good order. Alt leaks In
the Mill have been repaired and hereafter It will
be kept in good order. Feed. Flour. Nod awlBran constantly on hand. Casa pald for pain at
Masonstown. , HICNBT W. WIFLIA.

•• lifenreeton. June 17. Mo.

LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS

Prtntipi andkept ea male at the Iltaroitish, OreICS
at wholesale at retail.

Deed.
Mortgage.

Bond.
Treasurer's Bond.'

Co!teeter's Bond. , •
/4111110.

Co.ptaint. 2PCentailtinenta. 10
Warrant.

Cotuktable,e Return.
Articles ot Agraenteat.illeme.

Bond od-Atutelasat
•Coustable'ellalea.ColleeteesMales.

Bientiden.
antoptena.

1Petition for License.
- pond forLicense.No fruistemest.Preto Joderneanc Seel


